Eastfield Road, Enfield, Middlesex, EN3 5UX
Tel: 020 8804 5013
Website: www.eastfieldprimary.com
Headteacher Mr B. Statham
Wednesday 4th May 2022
Dear Eastfield Families,
World Cultural Diversity Day
On Friday 20th May 2022 we will be celebrating World Cultural Diversity Day. Celebrations will involve: an
opportunity to wear cultural dress; a selection of dishes from across the world and music from across the world; and
children will take part in a project for Home Learning.
If your child would like to come to school dressed in a traditional outfit from your country or dressed in colours that
represent your countries flag on Friday 20th May 2022 that would be great! If your child does not want to wear
an outfit from their home country then they need to be dressed in school uniform.

We would love families to make some dishes that you may feel represents your background, culture or community.
On the day we will be having a tasting station in the playground after school (3.10pm - 3.45pm) so that people can
try your food. We are requesting that anyone who would like to cook a dish would also need to make a list of all the
ingredients in their food due to possible allergies. We will provide white boards and pens for you to write the list of
the ingredients. You will need to arrive at 2.30pm to set up.
Please also remember that we are a nut and strawberry free school so these ingredients must not be used.
If you would like to provide and serve a dish please complete the form below and return back to Ms. Jennifer
Edwards so we can organise table space, cutlery and ensure we have a wide range of dishes.
Thank you in advance,
The Equalities Team
……………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………
Name of child/children in the school ……………………………………………………………………………………
Year group of child/children in the school……………………………………………………………………………
Specific which food you would you like to make? (Indian, Turkish, English, Jamaican, African, Chinese etc)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
What dish will you be cooking? (onion bhajis, jerk chicken, baklava, noodles, curry dish etc)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Contact Telephone Number…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Aspirational & Ambitious Kind Community Spirit Inclusive Honest Creative & Imaginative

Inspiring courteous, considerate individuals, who make the most of the opportunities that come their way

